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Lutheran church a Sunday school
teachers' meeting is scheduled.

By GARTH FANNING
Staff Writer, The Statesman

A most curious bulletin board is the Marion County Clerk's at

Tomorrow s Sunday
.

:

. A'etcs of Special Church Activities in Salem and the Valley
. ' '- ' -

t

Disarmament
For World

WASHINGTON in - The Voice
0f America Thursday broadcast
direct to the Soviet people a

riTrwW rn.vtT w I

the board carried notices that a
off. and that Communists are a
a list of summer camps worth

Hicarmamimt ca rni. -- .,Juft nt th n strict nrnMCascade College Cast
PresentsPlaySunday

" A drama on the hymn "O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go," will
be presented by the Cascade College Players from-Portlan- d Sun- -

day at 7 p. m. at First Evangelical United Brethren Church
' The play, written by dimming Kennedy and entitled Gillean,

has a message of victory over discouragement, heartaches, and spir--

itual problems. The setting is in a pioneer Scotch colony in America

Royal Canine
Nips 'Bobby'

LONDON INS A corgi dbg
owned by the Queen Mother has
committed the unforgiveable crime

he bit a policeman I

Footmen, sentries and Royal
clock-winde- rs apparently have long
been considered fair game by the t

the Courthouse.
At different times recently,

homeless dog was to be auctioned
menace tothe U.S.; there was also

Th hwrrf it iet -

t0 o,e main floor of the Court--
.house, is said to keep county env
nloves busv Dullini? down nebul- -
" " : - -
ous nouces.

Actually, the board is supposed
to be used for the posting of no-

tices of sales conducted through
court procedure, road proceedings
(construction, relocations), and

Uortain looai nnti.
It used for that, but much

mnrp hv linknnnrn nilnrit Th
dog it understood, was left
homeless when the county she-
riffs office sold the deceased
master's property.

me aogs --mteresiea" menas
were now going 10 seu mm, ine

.nu
struggles oi wese mc.

The play's opening reveals con- -

cern and emotion on the night of
Gillean . Macduall's birth. The
thread of the drama picks up
again , when Gillean is eighteen.
His is a life of pathos borne on
spiritual victory.

notice stated. All and sundry were
invited to bid for the dog. tall

statesman New ferric
SILVERTON Church attend- -

.two mil ii (i if scheduled at
Trinity Lutheran church here
MBOij, 1M KCT. josepn jl. lu--

tnro, pastor, nas announces
beaiea pieage envelopes wm oe

Friday evening Trinity Luther
League held a party for students
home for ThanksgiviM vacations:

iuouj creumii i, juuuuiucj

Ex-Missiona- ry

To Far East
Plans Address

William D. Hall, former mis--
sionary to the Central Provinces
of India, and now director of the I

Lgeneral church program in the
department ot missionary educa-- 1

uon on tne unnec cnrisuan mis- -
sionary Society of the Disciples j

of Christ, will speak at' First
Christian Church Tuesday at 7:30

m. -

Mr. Hall served in India in Bi--
laspur, Mungeli, and Takhatpur
lor i years, wnere nis won in--

.11 ! 1 J 1 A 1 1 I

ciuaea agricultural inemous, pub
lic health and evangelism.

He has written a Hindu langu
age leadership manual for work-
ers with young people, and an
English langu&ge book of games
for use in India. He is a graduate
of the University of Illinois and
Yale Divinity School and has had
special training in the agriculture
dn? IW.S?jtK I
World War IL served for three
years m the home missions pro- -

grain in lennebsee, arriving in in--
Hii in fOA I

The Christian churches
Salem area have been invited
attend this meeting.

, ,

tiiIlirPn.KJntlC
j o imOfl Ct linrld T

, & "

The fortitude and faith of Gil- - Herr is m charge of the dining
lean's parents, in spite of their room and host families. A gen-son- 's

handicap, are highlights in eral committtee composed of Mes--

Plans for the coming Christmas
program will be discussed. Sun--

s u
" " 1

,.

"Month of Self Denial" at PiH
grim Holiness church in Silver--
ton. During the morning service
iwiu ciuyMso wm w jitu w

ioreign missions, a mission oiier-- 1

ing is planned during the service.
Calvary Lutheran church Sun

day morning will hear the sermon
"When Christ Comes" by the pas
tor, the Rev. Amd L. Hokoson.

Observing the first Sunday in
Afvanf (Ka pav p...i ti.n
tor of Silverton Methodist church,
will cnaaV r.n tnnio "Ttava nf I

Preparation."
Followine the Sunday morning

wnrshin at Silvrtnn' First I

Christian church, the adult choir
will sing for patients at Silverton I

hosoitaL Later in the afternoon
the junior girls choir will sing for
invalids in the community.
day the church's high school class
held a ' oaintine Dee m the oar- -

sonaee basement which was fol- -
lowed by a covered-dis- h dinner
in the evening.

Family Night
I

On Schedule
wiv;-- v. Tii 11 v--

tte sermon subject of the min- -
ister, the Rev. Louis E. at?T7;Cn h , n ,

k Sundav
morninrr -

JSS--A

tuary to discuss the topic. "How
lean we Know ood?" Tne Kev.

..micB iUcitu.p..
A Family Fellowship Night will

ay, with a covered- -
dish supper at 6:30. The program
will inrlndP sinfinir hv th nulu
quartet (Ralph Salter, Don Wal- -

; 4irA

the drama.
The. play is pertinent for to- -

day's living, and moves witn laun eris, Marvin meiueton ana jui-arms- s

the Dathwavs of life. From ian Keiser will present the even--

wherft can enjoy tte fruits of

a tic: tvau frrcviv warn I

earnestly to live in peace and free
contact with you. the Soviet neo- -

pie, said Flanders
He continued

We Americans have no amb!
tions to conquer any people. We

vei 1,0 one . nry. ana yei
wc alc emus Ol

arms, armament and

"...vvny. ,

"We are doing so because ince
ena oi tne war, your govern--

meni nas conquerea people atier
People, and we do not think it is I

We therefore" feel it necas- -

sary to arm ourselves to protect
uie areas oi me earta mat your
government has not conquered." I

Flandfrs said the cost and dan- -

ger of continuing the arms race
cry out for an alternative."

a- -j v.. Tt.u.j e....
O W T fC MMA Tfr Si Jim mm

ment under the watchful eyes of
inspectors who will see that
pledges to disarm are fulfilled.

If Soviet Russia will accept
such a disarmament program.
Flanders predicted, the cost of

anf15e !!!
I lif."!" "ti, "1C

Then, he said, We may all on
the future Thanksgiving Days

aSS TTlfi -
1

Jcta VAflHUctilVL J
A lo. l, .

VllclIliC'

T A tTl I V. tiniiuutauuu
EDMONTON, Alta. Wl West- -

an application for "revision of Hs
gas-expo- rt permit, it was reported I

weanesciay. lie Alberta Fetroie- -
um and .Natural Gas Conservation
Board will hear the application
fee. I5.r

The revision requested is to
Westcoast's permit governing ex--
port of natural gas from Northern

Northwest area of the United
States.

The V. ; Federal Power Com- -

nioected earner tMs year

Rally Leader

-- iw - - - -

'-

- v.

; y
fi I

Dr. Myron F. Boyd f Seattle, who
will speak in Salem Dec. Z at an
lnterchurch rally.

Noted Radio
Speaker Plans
Salem Address

"The Secret of Communism"
will be the topic of an' address by
Dr. Myron F. Boyd .at an inter- -

church rally to.be held at First
Church of the Nazarenc'at 7:30

p. m December 2.
Dr. Boyd of Seattle, Wash.,

speaker on the 'international ra
dio broadcast, ""Ugnt ana iaie
Hour." .will relate bis observa
tions from a recent tour of Eu
ropean countries concerning the
religious fantacism oi tne com-
munists in promoting their cause.

With him will be a team known
as the "Flying Squadron," spon
sored by the National Holiness
Association of which he is pres-
ident. Also traveling on the team
is the Rev. Paul'L. Kindschi of
Minneapolis, Minn., executive sec-
retary from San Diego, Calif.,
who has visited many countries of
the world in Youth for Christ
evangelism. .

j.c . .... . . ters, Richard Smart and Normanaunaay wui ie observed asiwn
Transmission Co. has filed

and the showing of the film, ''Be
longing to the Group:

Unitarians to
Hear Speaker

.He must have been sold, for
me nouce quiciuy aisappearea.
But maybe it was one of the many
nauiea aown Dv county worsers.

The Red menace was brought
forthrightly to the attention of
bulletin board gazers by a sign

Neither looked very happy and
the county employe who disposed
of the notice didn't either.

The vigil for unwarranted no
tices must have increased at the
latPlv. for there ha been a notice- -

ae lack during the last few days
01 anyinmg nuiiegai nouces con--
fronting the public.

.

New Drug for
llllectlOll OI "Ej&Ym
-m.T tt t muwsc uuua lest

WASHINGTON (LS) A new
approach to the treatment of the
chronic varieties of nose and ear
infections may have been found by
two Chicago doctors, A.'M. Lazar
and M. Goldin of the Chicago
Medical School and the Mount Si--
nai Medical Research Foundation.
following their experience with 541
patients.

The task of clearing up certain
stubborn ose and ear difficulties
has long baffled specialists, even

I in this dav of the "miracle druns"
such as penicillin, terramycin or

neomycin.
In many instances, as a matter

of 'act, the specific drug was on
hand with its effectiveness against
oac;eria weu estaoiisnea cut tne
problem of getting the drug through

mucous barrier, which usually

'tZSSSJSPSL
"Ma". ?

I After much experimenting Drs
Lazar end-Goldi- appear to have
found the answer io their search

i .. .. ,. . .
I iwmyunn
I ws is a preparation wnicli com- -
I bines the antibitoic neomvein with
I t5e chemical thonzonium bromide.

omycin kills the bacteria
f"" unuiuum oroinwe ai--
lows it to penetrate the mucous

I ma( Ia mulr At L. M t' w wv, "" wii-- u

.
The two Ccap yacians see

great hope relief of those
suffering from sinusitis, chronic

tan. ragweed hay fever and a
I ""'"J' "l eui mhcvuuus.

Lazar and Goldin sau) that Ri.
omydrin "can be of ' inestnnable
value in. the treatrrJent,, of acute
nasal congestion due to (or asso- -

1 dated iWith) upper respiratory
tract infections of bacterial or
igin.

MILLION MEALSI

J thony dining room 'has served more
an two-inujio- n free meals "for

uiisc m uccu. uue -- tuning room
was Artonivl ftt A 10M . tnA

I nn r. ai-ktL'h- . t'.i.(.1UBI1B If" Viajrjiuw Ik 1CCU3. .I : i Ai j,
I ' J

?t jy - 1 Alberta's Peace River block tor rOTU lOrilanah Columbia and the Pacific

rieagc Minaay ana will be mark- -

tL L?TSt c!?L Lutheran
church.

The afternoon will be used by
the visitation teams to call at the
homes of members for their
pledges of support for the coming
year. Members of the church
council have made the plans for
the membership canvass.

TO HEAR GOSPEL TEAM
Statesman Newi Service

LABISH VILLAGE A gosDel
team from Western Mennonite

J.n.e .PWCTl at.
uimmunity enruen aunaay eve-
rung at 8 o'clock. The Rev. B. M.

nnt. ,f u J:n'r"'1" '

Churches
Community Sunday achool 10 a.m., e .4A m mservices 11 m. - w--

LIBERTY...

um,iwi a yciumi. - -

iiis&jr, ww muuj tui gis mil never
before has a stalwart London "Bob
by" been nipped. 1

The "bag" of leg-nippi- corgis
since the summer includes Leon-
ard Hubbard, the Royal Clock-wind- er

at Windsor, and a six-fo- ot

Grenadier Guardsman sentry.
The corgis apparently developed

the habit of .nipping at. people's
heels and legs because the breed
was used to round up sheep.

. The latest victim was a police-
man on duty outside Clarence
house, the Queen Mother's resi
dence, who happened to stroll up
as the footman was returning with
the dog from its evening walk.
The policeman's - trousers were
torn and he was treated for a lac
erated knee. ...
Tvins Lead
Dance Band

MT. PLEASANT, Tex. - Max
Murphy, director of the ML Pleas-
ant High School band, has drum
majorettes who are identical twins
Joan and June Ball.

The dark-eye-d brunettes, each
step through precision

routines as one. Split-secon- d reac-
tions that give football fans a "see
ing double impression" result from
18 years of doing everything to
gether. June and Joan have han
dled batons since elementary
school days. Murphy can't tell
them apart any more than the
fans. .

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Chemeketa and Winter

The Heart Divided"!
: By Dr. Poling :

j Two Services: 9:45, 1 1 a.m. ,

KOCO, 10:00 .m.; j

God Is Moving
. . ByHis Spirit '

') Com Stfnday '
9:45 a.HL,' 11:00 a.m, ,

. 7:45 p.m. J
' Lancaster

Assembly of God
577 N. Lancaster Dr.' 1

Chet H. Schaberg, Pastor

Foursquare Church
'490 N. 19th St. Ph."

9:45 Sunday School . , -

11:00
"QUALIFICA- -
TIONS OF A .

PRIEST"
6:45 Youth

Services
7.45 . 1

Associates
IN DEATH"
The Singing
' Church Rev. Percy

L.You Are Invited - , Philp, Pas.- -

Churches

Congregation

W OrKSllOpS
,

christmas workshop
held jjondav and Tues--

day evenings at the First Congre--
gational church , an eUort to
get family activities and Christ
into homes and Christmas dur--
jng December. Several persons
are involved in the leadership of
the workshop.

a covered dish suoDer at 6:15
wm begin each evening and will
be supervised by Mrs. R. Gregg
and Mrs. H. Runkel. Mrs. John

aames unester L.utner, Kooert
Cameron, John Herr, T. S. Rob- -

ing workshops to which family
groups may go.

Airs. A. Carlton will instruct
in handling Christmas greens,
Mrs. Leo Johnson will guide in
home decorations. Mrs. Lenme
Irvine will teach corsage making,
Mrs. Seth Huntington will direct
a carol singing group, Mrs. Fred
Bradley " will create Christmas
tableaux, Mrs. Robert Hansen will
teach candle-makin- g, Mrs. Fran
cis Gaskms will instruct in mail-
ing tree ornaments, Mr. George
Dow and Mrs. Marvin Nettleton
will guide a group in card, gift.
and gift-pap- er making. Mrs. Wil--
nam uernat ana miss ueuian wii--

son win instruct m creche mat
ing and Dr. and Mrs. Julian J.
Keiser will help a group in plan--

ning Advent lanuiy worship

MNIr. rl,-'- Ucur; Vtiiui cii
f 'C Cn1AVM1H oOlllll OcUem
a l i n tb 11AllQS Vrauie IXOll

Two mainr additions ar tunn?
made to the Sundav school A.
partment of South Salem Church
0f the Nazarene this week.

Clarke Houser. suDerintendenL

have been made for a cradle roll
supervised by Mrs. Dale Craig.

Also a new young adults class
will convene for its first session
with Mrs. W. H. Zimmerman as
teacher. The flew unit will ho
caUed the Home-Builder- 's rlas

"New Life and Higher Law'
win be the subject of the morning;
9u,uuu uj . vuc i ncr. auies i

Kratz. pastor, at 11 am.

Siiliurban
. .
AN KEN T CCBunnnity . ,

ainwuiuuK. A.iucrty-Du- ia vina i
rd. Sunday school 10 ajn. Services I

l mm a pjn. !
I

AUMSVIIXl
Bethel Baptist Sunday school 10

ajn. Services 11 ajn.. 7 JO Djn.
Sunday 7:43 p.m Wednesday.

wesleyan Sunday school 10
a.m. Services 11 ajn, 7 JO p.m.
Sunday. t
BROOKS Assembly or Ged

Half block south of school. Sunday
school 9:43 ajn. Services, 11 a.m,
7:43 p.m. Sunday. 7:43 pjn. Wednes-
day
CLEAR LAKE

Evangelical united Brethren
1 11 ajn. Service 10 a.m. Sunday.

EOLA Community
Sunday school 9:49 ajn. services 11

I s.m Sunday.

State and Elm a. Sunday school S:4S
a.m. Services 11 ajn. p.m. Sunday,

p.m. Thursday.
roCIt CORNERS Methodist 1

Community Han on La Branch St.
Dr. Arthur H. Maynard. minister.
Church School. 9:45 a. m. Divine
Worship. UM ajn.
FRUriXAND

LvaneUcal United Brethren Sun- -
da school 10 ajn. Services 11 ajn.
7:30 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 pjn. Wed-
nesday. -

I GARDEN ROAD
Christian Chareh Bible school

8:s . m- - Worship 11 a.m.. 730 pjn.s Rlhl studv . Wedneadav
7o p. m.
HAYESVILLE

Halbert Memorial Baptist 42H
Portland rd. Sunday school 9:43 ajn.

I Services 11 a.m.. 7 JO pjn. Sunday.
I 'JO pjn. Thursday,

HOPEWELL
EvangeUcal United Brethren Sun

day school 10 ajn. Services 11 ajn.
I pjn Sunday, a pjn. weanesaay.
KEIZER

Church ef Christ 1030 Dearborn.
Sunday school 10 ajn. Services 11
ajn. 7 JO sjn. sunaay, ia pjn.
Wednesday.

Community Eliza &eth ana Church'
dale. Sunday school 9:45 ajn. Serv
ices 11 a.m. 7:45 p.m. Sunday, 7:45

.m. Wednesday.
Faith Lutheran 4505 N. River rd.

Sunday school 9 .43 ajn. Services 11
ajn. Sunday, 7 pjn. Tuesday.

Nazarene 4833 Bailey. Sunday
school 9 :45 a.m. Services 11 ajn.
7:30 p.m. Sunday. 7 JO pjn. . Wed
nesday '

LABISH CENTER Community
(Evangelical united Brethren).

Sunday school 10 ajn. Services 11
ajn., 7:45 pjn. Sunday, 1:30 pjn.
weanesaay. -

. ,

LABISH VILLAGE
Bethel Assembly Sunday School

10 ajn. Services ,11 ajn. 7:45 pjn.sunaay i:43 pjn. xcursday

ft '?f I m m m

yufitL1?--- -

Salem's Singing Church

"What and Who Is Man and

till! to be given to the Salem Unl- -
itanan xeuowsnip tnis sunaay.
I . Fred Maneia, cantor of the
Jewisn synagogue in jsugene. is
inespeaEer ana teaaer oi tne.

i oav s sPTVir wnirn win inriunft i,yV ",r "7-- "t" i7 I

U1 " "iac"t"4""" r.uolv- -

luicrpretduuu. . ic
The Fellowship meets at the I

tlemZiman,lcl',b at 1.0:3

viT T Vclub basement at the same time
I fini itl frit htiilFAti turn vA9i s n H I

-

individual Christmas trees to be
displayed in the Fellojvship pro- -

gram ivecemoer J.W. ' ' I

The dlSCUSSlon group meets at
Pourt St at 8 p.m. for a con--

tiniung study ot religious denom- -

inations based on the book, "The

Salem Churches "hooil Sunday, children will begin artt i

n aaTBeTnT wtitin2Thproect of decorations for their

Lnurcu Across ine street . Dyiwas t& oe. not more than 165,000,

it conies the key to victory that
characterizes the life of Gillean.

An offering will be taken dur- -

ina the evening in lieu of the sale
I

of tickets.

Stewardship
Imphasis to

Close Sunday
Thi stewardshiD emDhasis of

the American Lutheran- - cnurcn
will close at Christ Lutheran Sun- -

dav with a service of Holy Com
munion and the dedication of the 1

Advent wreath which marks the
beginning of the preparation for
the Christmas Festival. -

Mrs. Lyle Glazier will preside
at the organ and accompany the
choir under the direction of Por--
ter wooa. I

During the week the church
will conclude the annual study of
stewardship program under the I

theme "Lets Talk About OUT
Church" at .group meetings at
nomes oi cnurcn memoers.

I jVl n 11VFUll ITAtlll UCU

Service Topic
bunday evening at ilTSt cnurcn

of the Nazarene the service will
take as its theme, "God, Man; and

. 7 . . 0-- -- 0 i
cnorai, ana instrumental. numDers I

1 - 1 - X .1 II 1

will De in Keeping wiin ue iuchic
as will the pastor s sermon.

In the morning. worship hour
the congregation will partake of
the Sacrament of the Lord s Sup
per

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1890 Mission. pjn. Sunday.

JEWISH
Broadway and Madison. T JO p.m

(Friday).
KINGWOOD BIBLR

IMS Elm. 9:43 ajn-- 10:45 .m. 7:44
pjn
LUTHERAN

Central Capitol and Gaines. 11
ajn.. 7:43 o m.

Christ 18th and State. :4I. 11
ajn.

Grace Lutheran Lansing, and Sun- -

St. John's 14th and Court St. 19
ajn.

St. Mark 343 N. Church. Sunday
school 8:30 ajn. Worship 11' am.
MENTAL SCIENCE

1363 Elm St Classes I p. m. Friday
METHODIST

First Church and State. :30 and
11 a. m.

Jason Lee Winter and ' Jctferson.
9:45 and 11 ajn.

Lesl e Commercial and Meyers. 11
a.m. 130 pjn.

West Salem 3rd and Gerth 11 a.m.
NAZARENE First

13th andiCenter ib.so tjo
p.m.
OPEN BIBLE STANDARD
1232 N. Commercial, 11 a.m. 7:41
p.m.

PILGRIM HOLINESS
2285 Carlton. 11 ajn. 7 JO p.m

PRESBYTERIAN First
Winter and Chemeketa. 1:45 a.m.

U 00 a.m
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS.

17th and Chemeketa. 11 a.m. I

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH.
2',i miles east on Center SL 11 a.m.

and om.
SALVATION ARMY

?41 Stare 11 .m 7:30 n m.
SEVENTH-DA- Y ADVENTIST

Summer an Hood. 11 a.m. 'Sat
urday)
;PIRITUALIST First

1320 Madison. 7:30 .

TRL'TH CENTER
341 Chemeketa. 11 ajn.

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
460 N. Cottage St. 10 JO a.m. Sun

day.
'

UNITED BRETHREN First .
1145 Mission 11 ajn. 730 pjn.

WESLEY AN METHODIST
15th and Mill St 11. a.m. and

" "p.m.

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
Down Town the Tall White

Spire with the Chimes

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

"PLEASE OPEN

THE DOOR!"

'Brooks H.Moor,
. Minister .

to enteF the 'Amencan market- .nmnanv fl1rMHv hn--- g "(---' a "7 :
. z-- '

. . o o
the permit o a VS. firm that
wiU draw its Mmnlioe from th. :- - r v, wi,wrfM..i'. Ari.rii.oi

nted in 1952. 1 rovided: that gas
could be removed from Alberta on

Dec thls Th.or vear
- . .enmnanv , now is asking that th

ax. w va w uuvw VI A llllv V ua vi LQj
shaU be subsequent to Dec. 31.

UnH that th. rrt remain in r.
feet for 22 years

The original permit provided
jjjat iu Ujg fyst five year neriod
tntal i rmnvw1 mnct.iuf .
Ceed 210.000.000,000 cubic feet, or
42,000,000,000 cubic feet annually,
The total for any 24 - hour period

-

000 cubic feet

l.inilIA It Smlf
'

rtOnS LOnVert
The Iinfield A Caooella - Choir

I i"I will nrocont ite 1 firer fThrierrriae.I .1 -- 1. ,v. J"lt
I tuuceri m me ciauu oi iuc. wi

ary Baptist t Church Sunday eve- -
t'7:30. t

The choir this year is under 'the
direction "of its founder, Mrs.- - Vir
gmu Ward EUiott A special fea--
ture of this" year S nresentation

I :ii 1 Al ; 1 1 ial
i wiu De uie accompaniment py ine

Chamber Orchestra of the college.
The choir will grVe "The

Christmas Story" by Heinrich
Schutz.

Film Scheduled
At Garden Road

During the 7:30 Sunday evening
. - a . . .

service at uaraen Koaa cnrisuan
1 cnurcn, tne mm me itiaaenu. ri!1 K

The Bible school meets at 8:45
a.m. and is followed by a worship

I mon by the minister, the Rev,
Leonard Camp, will be "Is Church
aiemoersmp xssenuai;

CASCADE COLLEGE
'

' ,SREECH DEPArEPRKENTS D f
--

ATHREE ACTRELIGiOUS DRAMA I

ram auu iruuwcu. lie Liuuierau
ana Baptist cnurcnes are tms
bunaay S ' special? Cnurcnes to De
studied.

St. Paul's PJans
Sunday, Breakfast

, I,mv. t j
. . x .

Communion lor the men ana boys
ot St. Paul's . Episcopal Church
wiU be held on Sunday. ' .

'

The Holv i Communion . service
will be at 7:30 a. m.. followed bv

breakfast in -- the parish ihall.
Reservations forJ the breakfast. m 1 . .

musi De maae not later man sat-

ulurday noon, by calling- - the church
office.

Portland Couple
To Lead Service

1 Sunday evening at 7:45, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Bachellor, former

I
students of

- .
Miltonvale. Wesleyan... .aIcouege, Miltonvale, Kan., will te

I in charge 01 the service at wes-
1 1., af-.4-;. --.1 .w'u c"luuu' imum.

His subject wiU be Christan ed--
ucation and Mrs. Bachellor will

1 are presently living in Portland
where he is studying at Cascade
college.

.By Camming Kennedy

Wednesday. .,
" "

ma.cleay Community
avumiuvuH auBumj acnooi is a.m. i

M.4.RION

secwiinlandlm.,sund
ctjiTary Lntheraa-sun- day school'

10. ajn. Service il.ajn.t Sunday.
middle grove community i

Bwwutuyn. suauay acnosu is aJn.
north bowell community

aunaay school io sun.) Services 11 1

ajn. pjn. Sunday, p.m. Wed-- 1
nesaay.
OAK GROVE Chapel

Sunday achool 10:13 - a.m. lerriea
1:4J ajn. 'Sunday. ,

PRATUM "f : '
v Immanael Mennonite Sundav
schoi. 9:53 a.m. - Services lit ajn.

:43 p.m. sunaay. '
Methodist Sunday school lt a.m.

service 11 ajn. Sunday.
1

PRINGLE Friends
t Baxter rL-- west of hischool 9:43 a.m. erviceT.il "Sin!

7:30 p m.1 Sunday, pan. ' Wednesday.
EQBEBTS Cemmnltr ' '

scnooiaouse. . Sunday seheol ilia
I

X. I I

rosedale .Frienaa . I

.tSuncTay achool 10 a.m., Services
am. 7 JO pjn. Sunday.
0ALZM HEIGHTS

Baptist Liberty and Madrona. Sun
day school M a.m. Services 11
a. m. 130 pjn. Sunday.uoa snepnerd Lutneraa 382S
Commercial. Sunday school t:45 ajn.
Services 11 am Sundav.

South Salem Nazarene KM Mission
St Sunday School 9:45 ajn. Services
11 ajn, 730 pjn. Sunday.

oSKtTwlSa.- ..w,wsvumu A.aataa a. u aiuiUsIT IkUIIWl
io a.m service 11 ajn. Sunday.
SWEGLE Garden Road Christian

4085 Market: Sunday school III
a m. Service 11 ajn. Sunday.

1 a.m, a pjn. Sunday. p.m. Wed -
neday
TURNER

Assemblv of God Sunday school
9:45 ajn. Services 11 ajn.. 7:43 pjn.
Sunday, 7:45 pjn Wednesday and
rmay.

. Christian Sunday school t:4S a.m.
services ll a.m.. 730 p.m. Sunday.
i pin Thursday

Methodist Sunday school 10 a'm.'
services n a. m.
ZEMA

Two miles west ef Lincoln. Sunday
tcnooi io ajn.

First Church of Ihe

Nazarene
J 9:45lSunday School

'

Center at Thirteenth
10:50 "Communion Service).

6:30-Yo- uth Hour
7:30-"G- od, Man and tho

Soa"

This is another in a series (
special evangelistic serrices.

s

The PnbUe Is Invited
' William F. Clay. Minister

7:00 P.M. Sunday; November 28
Salem First Evangelical. United

Brethren Church
SALEM, OREGON

APOSTOLIC JEIOS NAME
Hi CenUf. 11 Jn a pjn.- -

1SSEMBLT OF GOD
Central Cottage and Hood. 11 ajn.

and 730 pjn.
CvaaiclUtte Temple Park and Mar

xet. 11 7:45 p--

h Chavel-rl2- tn and LeU- - 11
un. 7:44 pjn.
SAFTIST 1

Bethel Cottaca and D. 11 m..
JO pjn.
Calvary LI berty nd Miller. . 11

u 7 JO pjn "
Capital Bapdt 3000 'Lansing. Sun-la- y

school 1:43 ajn. Scrricei 11
t. m 1.49 p. m.

First Liberty and....Marlon. 11 a.m.
p.m.

Immanuel Haiti and Academy. 11
7 JO' pjn.

We it - Salem City BuUdlnc. 1330
dxewater. 11 ajo. and 70 p.m.

"
CATHOLIC '

It. Joseph i Winter and Criemek-- U

. 7. t, fas. 10 JO. U:4S a.m.
St. Vincent de Paul tyjrrtle and

Columbus,i C. 7 Jfl. S:45. 10. 11 US ajn.
'CHRISTIAN -

Court St. 17th and Court. 10 JO
tjn, I'M pjn.

Firit Cottage and Marlon. 10:45
"

m I'M pjn. j

rHKISTlAN AND MISSION AltT
ALLIANCE 9til and Gaines 11 ajn.
M OJn. v

CHURCH OP CHRIST Central
Cottage and Chemeketa. 10:50 a.m..

:2Q pjn. t

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
First Liberty and Cnemeketa. 11

a.m. 8 pjn. .m.

CHCKCB OF GOI First
Lancaster and Glendale. : 11 ajn.

--Jld 7 30 pjn. '

CHURCH OF GOD. Tie
940 S. 22nd 11 Jn 7:45 pjn.

CHURCH OF GOD OF fROPHECT
1530 S. 20th. 11 un.. 7:43 pjn.

HURCB OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS 5tb and
Madison. ajn.. 6 JO pjn. '

JO NGR EG ATION AL
rst Cottage and Marlon 11 ajn.

Knight Memorial 19th and Ferry
'I'm ' ..-...'-
JMSCOPAL St. Paul's
S. Uberty and Myers. 7 JO. 9 JO.

1 ajn. f - .

V ANGELICAL AND REFORMED
Bethany. Capitol .and Marion. 11

un
- JVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN

Englewood 17th and Nebraska. 11

jn.. 7 JO pjn.
First Summer and Marlon. 10:SO

jn.. 7 JO p.m
.A1TH TABERNACLR

1302 N. 5th 11 sum, 7:4J pjn
rOtRSQUARE

'80 N. 19th. 11 ' a.m 1:43 p.m

Winter and Market. 11 a.nu I'M

fRTENDS
Highlaad Avenae ' Church and

Slthland. 11 ajn T JO pjn.
South Salem Commercial It Wash-lotto- a

11 ajn. TJ0 p.m.
TIIENDS MEETING (Unprocramed)

. Worship 10 : ajn. YWCA. .

tTLL GOSPEL PENTECOSTAL
Calvary Chapel 1143 N. Uberty

'J. ajn, 7:45 pjn. ...

Fan Gosi el MlssJost 401 . N. Ub--
Tty. 10 ajn 5 pjn.

sua Nfcsae Pentecostal 1173 Lew
a. 11 a.m.. 7:49 pjn.

1
wmsszssm.

.LUTHERANSalem':

CLOSING SERVICES SUNDAY WELCOME YOU

Central (L.F.C.)
North Capitol at Gaines
G B. Hundstrom Pastor

Services 11 AM. and 7:43 P-- Sunday School 9:49 AM.

rUm. SUteatl8tLHnrlSl (A.L.C.) -- T.MGebhard, Pastor
. Services 8:45 AM. and Jl AM. Sunday School 10 A.M.

Faith 4505
(U.L C. Geo.

North River Koad
Holniauist. Pastor ,

Sunday School :4S AM. .

Service 11 AM. Sunday School :4S AM. .

Good Shepherd (uic.)
3825 South Comtnercial Rev. O. W. Ebright DJ).

with Evangelist Fred Brown
o H:00 Q ITI. "Why Christ Was a Carpenter

O 3t00 . Th Second Coming of.Christ

O 7:30 P.111. "Sudden Death

J Sing with Bilf MacDougall
Tune in to:
KSLM, Mon. thru Fri., at 8:15 to begin the

. day with God '

Attend Our Growing Sunday School at 9:45

FIRST BAPTIST Cl.lJRCH f '

UOYD T. ANDERSON, Pastor

Sunnyview Ave. J
W Hoite. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 AM.
14th and Court Streets

Syn.) H. W Gross, Pastor
Sunday School 8:13 AM.

Services 11 A. H.

Grace 330U
(EJ..C) L

Services 11 AM.
q. tjr. JOnn S (l.c. Mo

Services IS JO A.M.

St. Mark's fUX.C.)
Sunday School 10 AM.

343 North Church
John L. Cauble. Pastor

Worship Service tl AH.


